
Swachh Rail Swachh Bharat – Swachhta Saptaah
Drive from 17th Sept,2016 to 25th Sept, 2016 observed over SECR,

(Ref: RB’s letter no. 2016/EnHM/06/07 dated 14.09.16)

व छ भारत अिभयान
दि ण पूव म य रलेवे

Sl Date/Day Priority items
1 17.09.16/Saturday

(Swachh
Paryavaran)

i)Cleanliness of stations and trains

ii) Beautification
iii) Garbage disposal

2 18.09.16/Sunday
(Swachha Station)

i)Ensuring availability of cleaning machines, tools & plants
with cleaning staff including dust bins

ii) Provision of coloured dust bins at A1 & A category stations
as per RB orders

iii) Participation of NGOs/ Charitable orgns in stations
cleanliness drives

iv) Participation of Unions/Associations/ BS&G etc including
donation of dust bins, if any

v) Involvement of Passengers and other stakeholders



व छ भारत अिभयान
दि ण पूव म य रलेवे

3 19.09.16/Monday
(Swachha Railgaadi)

i)Intensive inspection of trains at washing lines, yards,
and on board by team of officers and staff with special
emphasis on toilets,linen

ii) Collection of passenger feedback

iii) Inspection of Pantry cars and catering estt

4 20.09.16/Tuesday
(Swachha Neer)

i)Ensuring availability of water at stations,waiting/retiring
rooms

ii)Ensuring availability of water in trainsii)Ensuring availability of water in trains

iii)Checking potability of water

5 21.09.16/Wednesday
(Swachh Parisar)

i)Cleaning of station circulating area and drains at stations

ii)Removal of unauthorized encroachments in the station
circulating area

6 22.09.16/Thursday
(Swachch Sahyog)

i)Display of anti-littering notices in passenger interface
areas, use of CCTV, imposing fines

7 23.09.16/Friday
(Swachch Samwad)

i)Organising seminars on the upkeep of railway stations for
sustained cleanliness
ii)Passenger interaction and feed back

iii)Press conference

iv) Painting and poster competition on the theme of
cleanliness at schools
v) Recognition to supervisors/staff involved in cleanliness
activities by way of granting awards.



व छ भारत अिभयान
दि ण पूव म य रलेवे

8 24.09.16/Saturday
(Swachch Samarpan)

i)Organisation of Prabhat Pheris with a slogan of
“Swachh Rail Swachh Bharat” in the railway colonies

ii)Nukkad nataks at railway stations to bring awareness of
passengers

9 25.09.16/Sunday
(Swachh Aahar)

i)To make available clean and hygienic food to rail users
including inspection of base kitchens/cooks/bearers
ii)Printing/distribution of Swachta Caps


